Subject: Distance Learning/Remote Classroom Resources from AccessPharmacy
https://www.pharmacy.purdue.edu/current-students - Health Library Access

Dear faculty and students,
Please remember we have several resources through Access Pharmacy to serve as a cornerstone for online teaching and learning during this critical time.

Please explore the following informational distance learning resources when making a shift from in-person to virtual classrooms.

1. Access distance learning informational flyer (attachment included)
2. Access Pharmacy video for Learning Management System integration for distance learning
3. Pharmacy content maps recommending resources from Access Pharmacy that can be used to support your curriculum (attachment included)
5. Access Pharmacy current list of titles, cases, Q&A, and multimedia (attachment included)
6. Preparation for NAPLEX®:

NAPLEX® Central has 3000 Questions
- NAPLEX Review Guide 3/e is now live with 1500 new questions for this new edition
- There is text in the beginning of each chapter, followed by Q & A

NAPLEX® Central also has 1500 Questions on our 2019/2020 Q-Bank
- Students can select quiz topics and the system will generate questions and self-grade

The author of NAPLEX® Central also offers a NAPLEX® Review Live Course. Questions are peer-reviewed and have feedback from students and faculty as a resource for NAPLEX® exam prep.

The Access User Services team, comprised of medical librarians, is also prepared to assist: mhprofessional.com